
BLEACHERS’ RELEASE TWO NEW TRACKS – OFFERING SNEAK PEEK OF NEW 
MUSIC OFF FORTHCOMING ALBUM 

NEW TRACKS “chinatown” feat. Bruce Springsteen AND “45” OUT NOW 

BLEACHERS’ THIRD ALBUM COMING 2021 

 
  
Bleachers announced today the release of two new tracks giving fans a sneak peek of new 
music off the forthcoming album which is set for release in 2021. The first taste of new music, 
“chinatown” feat. Bruce Springsteen, along with the b side track “45” are both out now – 
available both digitally and on 7”. Additionally the music video for “chinatown” directed by 
Carlotta Kohl is out NOW.  
 
Bleachers 3rd LP  will be released in 2021. 
 
Bleachers’ Jack Antonoff states: ““chinatown” starts in NYC and travels to new jersey. that pull 
back to the place i am from mixed with terror of falling in love again. having to show your cards 
to someone and the shock when you see them for yourself. thinking you know yourself and 
where you are from…. having to see yourself through somebody who you want to stay… i 
started to write this song with these ideas ringing in my head. to further understand who you are 
pushes you to further understand where you are from and what that looks and sounds like. there 
are pieces in that that are worth carrying forever and pieces worth letting die. “chinatown” and 
“45” are both the story of this – “chinatown” through someone else, “45” through the mirror. as 
for bruce, its the honor of a lifetime to be joined by him. he is the artist who showed me that the 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fxchinatown&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C0a8fd2e561024e06d8a708d88a5195e6%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637411430327132038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BSNBBy%2BN9FJKpM7VQXzbvy0g9eKeuwgix1pQECSG95w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fx45&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C0a8fd2e561024e06d8a708d88a5195e6%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637411430327142032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YDvsIpIXwqbQ6cWDVoTdSjKQeo3m8V%2BE13KMJlasMl0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2Fxchinatown%2Fyoutube&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7C0a8fd2e561024e06d8a708d88a5195e6%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637411430327142032%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=co47VPx13IFSL4LvTglr%2FdrW9kWNhhvs65CSOtaep9w%3D&reserved=0


sound of the place i am from has value and that there is a spirit here that needs to be taken all 
over the world." 
 

 
Photo Credit: Carlotta Kohl 

 
Follow Bleachers: 
Website: http://www.bleachersmusic.com 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bleachersmusic 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/bleachersmusic 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bleachersmusic 
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